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Popularity of Football
WORLD SERIES FOR

COLLEGE GRID TITLE
WOULD GO OVER BIG

'Arguments as te Championship Team Unsatisfactory

Ending of Football Season W. and J. and Detroit,

Twe Undefeated Elevens, Meet Saturday

Hy KOHKKT U. M.WWEU,
Miertt I'llller i:rnlnE Intllr Irf'ilRrr

POOTHAI.Ii I'pntlinie te draw tieh lnrce proud" each season nml intereM
IPIn tlif vpert rvkw n. I Iip ear roll mi. it will nut be e1v lone until world

scries eenteH for the gridiren1 champlen-du- p of tlie lnltrd States, will bp

staged. TIip imblle i nnimi te lenin (Iip identity of eneh rar ehnmilnn,
Olid till- - mniiet le done unless tin- - tram- get tesrtlipr.

In tl.r Midd'e West. (Iip I'mif' renn liamiietihlp 1 drelded nt the end

of eneh i tin- - lending te.mn pirn tegptlirr nud the pprrrntiiRe tnble

tells I lie tiilp. In tin l.at. enth mid Far Vet. however, -- nidi I net tin ease.

If n few team fllde threiiph without a defeat the hand themselves tin title.,
the crown and ever thins else Whi'e till i perfretl legal and aiveidlns te
lloyle. tlir enh ebjiM-tim- i wp rnn tlnd i that it makp loe ninn olianipien-- .

iii this portion of tin- r S. A. wp Ikhp four tpnm. Statp. Lafn'Ptte. Cer-

nell and ahinsten mid .lefferen In tin nndpfpntpd ehis. In the Middle

Vr.st wp 1iiip Iowa and lietrmt. California stands aleno en tin Cen.t and

Centre - nienimh of all It 'ire- - I'pIew tlip Hup. These
-- lienld nuns p and tlie llrt battlp will bp put en iip

Saturda In He.reit. wIipii tin iinlvi'i'ity out tliPrp pln Washington and
Jeffer,in.

TIip pinup should In a geed eup. Detroit has bcen eered en but mice
nnd wolleppil ppr opponent b health. Meres. Fight games wen plaied
and IMS points .pored asaint U" Tulaiip. HeMan College, Springtip'.d and Ver-me-

witp tlie prliiplnai ieterlps, hut the fun in Mr. Ferd's dt believe
thp team (an wallop all of tin big cu.. eup nfipr tlie ethor TIip real
will romp tin week-en- for W. and J. bas a top-neto- li oIpveii and made a
wonderful le.-er-

Whi this is gmns en. lVnn State will be entertaiueil in eattlp, "uih.,
by the l'iilverit of Washington. Ilnrlj m the mm son it looked as If Wash-

ington would win the Cnat rlintiipiehsliip. and thp game was arranged. Hew
ever. Andy Smith's I'nliterniii team meppp.l ihe lipid with them In the regular
rchednled Ynme. and tin only Interest new- - is in seeing lVnn State In notion.
The rentest means, neibins. -- t far as the titlp i oeiieormd.

t

i jitliii'i tn lie tuih ii hm game nml there h e iiihpi
FOO'l'HM.l.

l tlmt pett p'Ieii biitt!ei nlmntl are n ncmiitti. Tbr
puhlir inniM thtm, nnrl m the publir pnis the f)ciqltt, the ehmirex mc
thill a i ii ill hai e thrin.

Few Basic I'lays in Football
upon a t Inn thpre wpre two VslinN of football. The FaMcrn system

ONCF thp recesnizpil (lie. and it was far superior te that of the Vi't ami
Seuth. Yalr. Iluruird and Frinoeteii reigned supreme, which it- - u way of
Mying thp had errthing their own .i dther eppiis uiprely iuiilntPd them
and never were taken seriously.

This was lieenusp tin r,aclie had huge squads from whieb te -- elert the

7Brlt team. nnd under the old style rules with mass plays and eciitiint
hnmnieriiig at tin line it w.i necessary t" ue quantity instead of quality when

it came V players. The el'.pgp with thp largest number of tirt-elat- s subst).
tutc'-- i alwa had the eilgp.

New. however, things haie rhangpil. Ne letigpr does aiiv enp tiam stand
out, rpgiirdless of tbp numbiT of players en the sidelines. The game li.i- - bpeeiue
Ptaudardi7ed. The forward pa lias bppn tin pqualizpr. and tin small eidlegp.
whethpr it is lerated in Maine or Arizona, has just as niueh ohanee te step out
into the spntlight as any of tin larger and elder nnlpritie.

In football today wp havp the forward pas-- threat wbMi makes the defen-eiv- p

team guard mere territory than in tin olden dins. Instead of having
night nnd nine men en the line of primmagp. there are sin, with four playing

' 5 yards baek and the defenshe quarterback -'" yards away te leek after quick
kicks'. This is played en tin Atlantic Const, the Facitic. en the shores of the
Orent Lakes and the Ciiilf of Mp. e. The same rules ait In eguc and the
eame plays are used te gain ground.

Therefore, the California team would net be fouled by Statp or Harvard
offensive plays and in ersi. Tlie spectators would net be amazed by the
Eastern attack, but probably would say it was old stuff. The games would he
decided en their merits mufne advantage, would be taken of the team- - outside
of the select Fastern circle

Football, when one analyzes it te the bone, consist- - et only a w ba-i- c

. plays. The line buck, short and whip end run, forward pass, double pass,
punt and drep-kli- k .ire about all that are used, even if the hidden ball trick,
delayed pas- - and things like that are rung in Ne matter hew elten the hall is
handled, the play- - are dincted at the-- e .net'. Variations sometime aie
deceiving.

On New p.lr's Ia Califm'iiin will play -- nine outside team at
In the Fast. I.afacttc seems u be the bpt team that could In selected. Tin

Iaroen and White had a successful season- - se successful in fact, that the
eligibility of tin slur has been questioned Hewcpv. tin- - always Imppin-whe- n

a small si hoel turns out a high-clas- s team, and Lafayette should weir.i.

',Hs

A 1. I.' Iirtumi Califnriuti and
fnm in fuiiif t' e in pair

tinmi en rnrli cdijf " l'r 'in ii 'i.
hnidi r eppimriit.

iiniild

La Grange Athletes Heal bpurt&nicn

LA (M.ANi.F lll'.ll St linn', inmli a gieai impri-sie- n lierp lu- -t Friday in
game with La Salle nt the I'hi -- ' Fall l'ark. 'I In Westerners

geed, sound football and had some nlnv- - thai wpip entirely new. Tin- - bear-o- ut

our contention that the football style- - are net found exclusively in fie
East.

Fer example, take the shift play used b La ittnnse. Tlii- - was ..nsii'.il.
for the men lined up iliffprentlt fieni ant -- hift we cter have -- ecu Instead
of spreading tlie men n'l eter the lielil. ( 'e.neh i hail his men sinniliug in
.three lines, the men behind each ether and facing the opponents. The line
wen, with the e.. option of tin center were in one Hup. three backs in ihe
ether, the (iiai lerl in k .ill ill, me and the enter ." yards away. The ha'l

te one of the hack- - iift.r tin -- hift ,ni- - innde and the mini with ihe
bill intariably get aw.., for ,i long gain

Shift- - are legal, no nuttier hew often tin men change places. Ien: .is
the plaier- - de ju.t -- tail hi fore the ball. The shift wa- - alnie t per-fee- t,

only one etT-n- l'' being given in ihc game
Hut the be- -t thing of the game was the spirit shown by both side.. 'rlf.

following letter sent b- - one of tin -- peeiaters. - :

"Dear Sir A- - toe m.mc one of the official- - in the La Salle-L- a (.range
football g.uni la- -t Fridn. 1 liepe you will -- ay something about the tine sports
manship displayed hy tin nlnters en the La t! range team. 'Ihe colored half- -

hack wirt. out of In- - vn no three u- w In n In was walking t, the die-- -
lne root "i en;. ice m a ltiemllt livid ln-- p with n La Salle plater, and ..
did sevi ml eilici uieinb. i - f Ins team Tin- - -- Im" - tin Jinc cnliber et the-- e be
who w"i -- e f,n a w it tieiu home, in hostile uriiteM and II d" inmli in
Cfinent t n iid-iu- p and t ' "'ii at mf i -- " lien.il i h..n ;;niiie- - nt tin , harm ti t

'I In i' il-- e tta- - tlie -- p i- i- ni.in-ln- p en the pan .. Ln Nilb payii- - who
offered ciii in agemenl t l..i (Jr.iugi platers w In n thet were injiiied

"Ln t.iangp pin yd the i.m. gain" t ithmir a and this speaks
Well their pht-ie- lenditinn

"Tin oei.d buck. he-- .- name nn- - William, tertaiuly a geed line
Jilungir and ul-- e punted well, one time getting a kick ,'iwnt with two opponent-rushin- g

him. Their center also did some g ,.i passing and the team certainly
showed .i taried. ter.mle attack for -- ehoel boy- - "

t.s' ii mA In il'i tlint I. miw;
nllr. tlii In, Hi pin m d in ml

i. n nil. inn nl Ihr hril pri p t
jl i

SKOKIE LINKS PICKED

Pres Want U. S. Open Gelf Tilt en
Chicago Course

Cliirajn. Net .",n - uetlii ii word
han bren receited hy nieinbei- - of the
Skokie t.ilf Club that the cla--- c et
America, the niui"iial ..pen golf clrnn- -

pioiisliie will In p'.ned hoc in t 'Mil
fcjliel, K' ii , , ii Hie i . i ' i .,

' vprefps-ncu- .. I - t'
Phaillplelrlitp h.it lie; leeii In hi I here III

lfimi
The i mi c i in i an i I "in In ad-

dition l" mi i. i.iliv hard burriPi '' '

BOTentrenth hole ha- - In en lingthcned te
il5 ur,!-- . and the ieiii-- c inipreied m
ether way Skek'e - the i hmce ,,f
the profc-.ei- ri - ler next year. M

'The hi'i ii.itieiinl e ii ii ti.nriiii'i.i'ir
held bete tt.i- - ,u ll.l 1 i.m r ihe n

iein-- e

SIGNS NEW PLAYERS

Three New Cage Stars Will Play
With Immaculate Five

Manager William I. pes. of the
Conception basketball live,

the slgniui: of tliri-- new pla.vcis
IIO Will lipiHIir 111 till' KIIOIC lixilllisi
Hivjiy at iliiru pml iiruwn -- treeis
l evrnlug
jlhty ai-- iccpetti ami Hpkuh of M.
lAB, and Uuens, immaculate ilcsirca
wt with tenum out of tewu. Addrcsa
'ly Lib, 115 Allea street,,

l.iifmir'tr ;nr the inidneit

plated

for
was

Lin ilreinith of irpirtrnlntirr
Ihr II ctlrmrrt i 'in Id n't find n

f.illli hml n ii i II ' mil In il mi nl
r, ii linilbn'l ;,e I'nl a,, .,,rfi'ii

hunt limm i lliii nhen
I "I. ', jin

IOWA INVITED

Westerners Get Bid te Tourney of
Reses Tilt

Iowa ( ity. la.. Net ;n - 1,

"f , Atlih in l!e,nr ,,f
I Mil' lit ,, lett.l en lie nit I'llllel

ii in l at. in tin I'linuiil Ne i .j i

l".t I. eib.ill ;.,,., , m ';i ,t,, ,,., r.il I.
et ,ii i led leajat .

Ii Wil nn I' inn Id .11 A',. ,- ,-

.,. lii'li d the 11 it KOI li ' , .

iiiljl.i but ii t ,i iiper'i ' tl.ii t'n ett.i
atliliii.' elUi ml- - nil ui'ip oppe-n- l te
making the trip

I'ret n.ij-- 't it wn- - -- fated thet felt the
Piles of the Wg Ten I imfr loner wen
iigain-- t ucli pest -- eiiseii game- -

WANT HIM TO GET "H"

Crimson Players Petition Commit-
tee for Janin

(.ailihridsP. .Mass.. Net. :;n .

tlieiigh II. t'otingleii Jaiiiii. of Sun
Krancis. ii. n -- ub t it lift-- end en iIip II. u
lard feet hull nam. did net plat in tin
big game with iile, his fi llnw ineinlicr-e- f

the ('run-e- n eleven hate pentiunul
the athletic committee that he bc award-
ed the 'varsity letter.'

lie was in ninny ca.-- ' -- casen gaiiie-niii- l

played nl.. against Princeton
III the Urewii game. ,i weeK lieiur

the Yale contest, n bone ium broken In
an nrm, putting him out of further
play. -

EV10NTXG- PUBLIC LEDGEE-PHILADBLP- JHA, WEDNESDAY,

Causes Big
TILDEN PRAISES

FOREI N SPIRIT

Sportsmanship Abroad Lauded
by Champien Upholds L

American Tennis Officials

WILL APPEAR ON STAGE

"DILL TILUFN. world' tennis chain
J-- plen. nnid a glow In; tribute te the
sportsmanship of France, Fnglnud. Aus-

tralia and New- Zealand at a luncheon
gUen by the Linn'. Club estcrda..

Our Will, who wii- - Ihc gupl of
honor, gnu u graphic ncceiint of the
tri, abroad made b the Aineri an ten-
nis tejim and told of (he warm reception
accorded ihc I'nlted Stati s players in
all the foreign countries ".jilted.

"Any sportsman who gets in trouble
abroad has no one but hinisplf te
Illume." In .said. "Any one who gees
te France or Fnelainl and dicttitt hew
an athletic event should be : tin will net.(
of course, iccehc the indersement of
the French or Fnslili public, but sug-
gestions arc i eiislderi'd seriously.
Treated Well Abroad

"We were ghen i cry coin test- arid
consideration while nlreml and I can
frankly .i I inter hate seen fairer
-- porting spint that was accorded u
in ctery ceuniry we

"The Fiighsh sporting public is net
ery dpinmistratiip, and sonic take this

te indhate loelness toward visiting
players. i;ut tin- - - net -- e. It - tin

S!:.SSl?-Hl:i- ;
.Mistialian- - de considerable Hiking

and joshing. Tint ee te get any one's
goat. When we first played en the
island they wcie after us, hut we took
the kidding as it was giten.

and the re-u- lt was that we
seen hud the public with us.

"When we tilst phiyi'd at Wimbledon
we were handicapped en the gias-ceurt- s.

We ttcie net allowed le ue
spikes, and ihe ceint was exceptionally
slippert due te the drizzle that seems

be without end m Fnglaiid.
'Crushed Pcath

"I 'n III nl. , i .nirt lie i.iii hear
even wln-pe- r- e tin- - -- peitaters. and 1

ipiiipiiiI ... one et ,y
mat. lie- - I no rnii tit, ... tiu uri ,,i,...i -

was pa,rd bt a .base' line dute.
Pllcll . I e i'i run will, ti.it in, leet

went tly ins in the all and I skidded '

along en my hipbone Abete tin laugh-
ter of the cum i I dislliiclly hcanl -- enii
one say. "That peach wa- - iru-hed- !' "

l!lg I'.ill ciiiiiliatically denied the
charges sjinl te h.nc been made by the
French leiini- - elluial- - agaln-- t the
Anieriinii etln cr- - i it the ca-- e of Mile.
Leligl. n.

'.lull. in My rick, the pie-ide- m of tin
Anieiican Lawn Tcnui ex- -

tetnlei every teuite te Mile. Lcn- -
gli n." Tilden explained.
Uplndds .Myricli

"MP... Lenglen w.i- - intitcd te .eim
. i.: I.- - .:... i

before the women's champion-hi- p and
the fact that -- In' had te plat Mr- -. Mai
lery shortly alter -- lie ainteil wa- - net
ihe fault of the Aiinrhan Lawn Tcn-
ui Mile l.cng'eii ha- - no
Hie te blame.

"I w.is nt St I 'loud win n Mile
l.engli'ii iir-- t met Mr- - Mallnrt. After
i In iniitch. which wa- - wen In Mile.
I glen. Mr-- . M.iller . "iigiatulated
her opponent, adinitt.ii tliit he wa- - the
belli r pl.iM'r oil tin .hit and left the
i eiirt -- lulling, cxpreing the lope that
t'c t would in, I igllill."

1 luring hi- - till Tildi n p,aicd S.nn
llai.l. . in . .u.it nn ' f tin I nit, si i-

Cup team win, h rcg.rn.d tin
irepht ln- -t teir Up -- aid Haul.'

pie.-li-
. duiins lln Leir win. h wete

num. run-- , wen i .en-ible in a large
mea-lll- e t"l" tin )' It t of i he Alil.'l- -

nan- -

Hill in New Kn.e
Til. n h - i"ied iini'it i.di - in ihe

'.i- -t trn tun In- - in tie'nenng tr
Frame, -- prakmj and playing.

but he wi'l .ippeir 111 .1 in w one w nc.
he -- lep- en the -- I age "I the Ite'lct'li- -

Str.itfe-- d mi .l.iii'inrt .",1 in the title i"ie
. f "i lar ." ' liei th Tarkingtnu's
gl T . el.i '.It

Till."i. who - ,i gr.id'ialc of (he
i ierinint'iw n Aiiid'Uit. w.i- - nidilieu e
r. inrii t" tie i.'.- -t of i In- l'."lfi t'lilb.
ihe ti .iiii.ii i. ii'g,iiii7.iiieii of t.uit

a "i iiliniinii- - i.ieuibe. .

thru tgh i In urgent n.iie-- t nl Flank .1.

I'.iltiii'i lln' tctPr.ni din 'lei of the !'.-tr- y

rb.b pr.itliii'tn.ii- - r.ilmer ha- - put
eii i tt. nt t nine plat- - for 'l.c toimiin-tew- n

Acid, nit and ui m-en- teal- - iia- -

cored -- line with two .l.ier
T.irkinun.ii p'.i- -. I'enred" am) "Set --

enle. n
I! .i t ,'i'ic. . ...in nl' in ih ' ii n .'is

:,nlt". Cern Win ' 'i ". - .en "i I' I.!, i -

pi leg V, X d. I W i. in .1

i. ,i ' le-- i .i "
i I,, i, in I'ln eh Inh .i ml h.l

i t ,, niij I. .in I ih i iii'.. gl t

ll,,. ,' ,i t thi i'i l.i ip
u .,,. 1, .1 it, en v mi - i .. n I t. t g

i'l.ii.iin lint I "la unl.ii'glnig tin r
i.iiigle.l .iffur-- . elll'g Wh iiii w -

, -- t.i. in "I'i n ' wlib Ii Ihe nn-,,- .

ii . gut. i -t ti ,n

BEZDEK LIKES STATE JOB

Penn State Grid Coach Interested in
Ten-Yea- r Contract

I'lt'slmrgll. N.,t .in I'i nn stale
ill,, i , , .nn in it- - tt lining wat -

, rfi i. .ii t'..i inn r iii i inh i'"

Hun. V.' '.' I'1' J

..., ,, i oil, ie nn and ceniniin - le
tl..- - -- me - - III III- - IMIIII- -,n,

t ii i ii n i i ! t li, w.nild b'titi
M.',' ,,.. tlui' li. ei'trai li.i- - run

....e ll.l tin- - le -- ,n n r'pU :

, ' ie ban. i nl mt luitlng

I'm tut' I1 Nut, mt l.ieti

I . ..i I. nn - nl i

' ' ' '
' ,n, ,ni '

i. n , . , ..nt .1. i

' ,' ,ii ii : i.. .!

v . ' llll S I I id. '

i
. L...I II.,- - Ml

i , III. ,f t lH
iiiiii i ' 1, .1 llll I . Pll llll

,i i ' ,t II I. ,1 II'.' II I'I

W ,1 t III.' llll. llll I'

and i. - f .'1 ..t nil! III. Ill"
hi il M I' I'll. Il.ll - - III

M l I ml il' 1. ill, llll i re f.n
..MI..I I'I II

WANT EASTERN GAME

Ncbraeka Seels Tilt With One of

Big Three
.New "inrk, Nev oil I'n I'aw -- mi

liiml cniicli nl lln I 'nit t of N.
brnska lnnib.ill -- iiu.nl -- ltd nen led.ii
i hat the t'm n llu-k- i i - li ipi d te in 1. tig.-.-

came in tin lla- -t ti"t .i-nn with
either Ceriiill. H'i1 llnn.ird I'rin.i
ten. 1 Ml Inn nitli or I ' linn' i i

Til. . I. .!' !' i' II .'I. I

11 - II l.ill (III. ' ll
. lay Notre Ij.uu Ti, n'niciit'il e tli

in en., gam. defeating Glenn
'Warner's Pittsburgher1).

' - " .vStf.irX "' ' '" TJ.4'.r ( TOM"" 4 ., ("' Ml- "ft 'T1 . . 1 T ., ,

J 9V t ff

Demand for Pest-Seaso- n Battles te Pecide Championship
TEDIOUS PASTIMES WAITING FOR

Yeu Tec- - The Penren
Te mkkc ip levajCi Slv
AS IbU lAAisIT Te
TilltJ IKl EARI-- V

Yet ij istoe i(T
301717 fJ AtAMT SEAT

jMOVl"Jli .OOIv mjl.-- .
MO VAfiAAJT SSAT

RltSHTPOU OCCUPftUTS
OP JSCAT ARUlvia 56 rfx)
JTfsOU. OUT luTl
Pr&5rCK U7-S- AMD LOOK"

AT TimcVaBUS. KCPT
TheRC IM

Never Strive for Distance
With Irons

Guilferd Says Club Will Take Care That In
Approaching, What Linksman Wants Is Direction.

Never Uses Cleek

By .JESSE V.
Amateur liclf (hnmplen

- ..
T lnM artiele I et tnc

necessity',':.. .erareuract in thej
" ly some nppreacning.wnt ., -

"!'; rl game ter viira "'"," " ...i...
diticur'etM' , . "! " aV "Vs'T

nV'nnT'nm ,' M?:. n.J.n'nrt
": ,.. 1 e, mere llflicult. renuirps a

certain finesse: while putting is trench- -

eieus: tliat is. wiipii it s pmii, ii : ij
tery geed, but when it's bad. it's pa-

thetic.
Full" Swing Differs

TrrT is termed a full awing with
W i. i..,,., ! nni.lmlrnl. te n three- -

leu ii "' 3 .j... .....- - - -
euarter swing in driving, n muni f
runenihered that in appreaetilng wc ui"
'" -- trU Ins f.jr M$ I1' c

hhim will tlie distance,
' what "e uant ' "
In mt own ease, having a long game

at my dlpn-n- l.

I consider the use of the irons when
Jim vards away from the green, but
i he player with less distance uses a
brass.,' driter' or deck beyond 1"0
t arils.

Fetween le yards and --00 yards 1

(iLILH)KI)'! I I LI, IKON

f.iter the dming it mi. although ni.in".
tlnsc wltn the short game,

wniilil use the hi asset, while ethers
would select that deck.

tlrrh u ( i bib whiih docsTilt! linil ii lininr in nil Inn, It
n mil 'ui dulike the ilub; I htjic
in i i'i fun ml n ihc for il, and .te hnie
cii luded it.

ItuN i lub - Ptitirelt diflereiit from
1 tli tilut with woeilcn clubs. The
full -- het with the iron nnrl let me re- -

'vr J

WHIl
J

.THE NEW FALL

ArrewFOR.MFIT
COLLAR
Clueu ftibedy UCe, Inc.Trcy.NX

''

H.fSJCG. llslfilDtT sJOvO
ArsiD THOrJ Te See 'c
PORTCI. IS MAiikJ6 ijP
VtJP-- BEOTm

, J'J " - J -

LOOK lislAIDe A5-"is- J

PORTEP AT LAST
BOSV OO feOR. QGRTH

of

using

Cf r,ht, H. Y. TnUM I

in Golf Match

GUILFORD
of thf United .states... ..... ...... i. .. I..., : :..

mind you again tnai Mini a mu .s m
reality tbrcp-feurtl- is of tin ilrlvnm

,t... . ,n inn iniini d stance uli eh
one

" ( &,!.1!:LK
e lr ve. "nml" .be Brlp N slightly

, ntll0lIgh (be miiic thing is true
iron M lnoeA play, and that is

that the grip should net be se hmi as
le bold the muscles iii the wrist taut
The tWliteniug of the grip and the
fehertening give less freedom of move- -

inent. and tills Is what is dcslren. tnis
will bp regulated with the length of the
swing

Mere iFrccdem
MUUE distance is required andIFthe swing is longer there will be les-- i

tightening of the grip and mere free-
dom of movement.

There is no set rule In regard te just
hew much of u swing Is necessary for
different yardage. It differs with the
placers . and each player should learn
te gauge bis own distance and ndjust
his shots accordingly.

As in the drlie, the backward move-
ment of the club Marts with the left
hand, and tills is of thp very greeatest
importance, for it ffieans that tlie club
in going back will remain close te the
ground.

The club gees backward in the swing
Ljnere slowly, nud tin plteting decreases'
correspondingly with the swinging.

TN OTIIKK words, the less .Us
J- - tan ee you desire, the less pilot
Ins is required.

A" OUL) many golfers who ir-- e the
, cltr-ltrl- v, open, stance in.fl.V,,. ,', I.,,...'........ .....,,..-- . ..1.1....- - ....,.,

niiMiiK. incline tewaiu un- .iiun- - -- i..si-
wnn ineir iron-- , inasiniicii as i nivui
the squnre stance. I might be picju-- I

diced in favor of such n stance being
taken. In hitting tin ball hit it squarely
with the club going through into the
ground. This means that no turf is
taken with the club uuMl after the ball is
hit.

Anether way of explaining this is te
say that the ball should be hit down-
ward. Iren clubs are made te produce
a left, and players should permit the
club te pprferm that function. In hit-

ting tlie ball upward tin. streki is mbbPil
of the baik-spi- n which the left of the
club w ill produce.

Thercfeie. wp should remember te In'
the hull downward, bating the club go
through into the ground taking the tuif
from under the ball nj the time of the
impact and net fieni behind it.
Shorter Shafts

about the length of theAWOIII)
Many times 1 will be asked

if my luhs are mt I'ensldci.ibl.v hiirie.
than the average, ami If a tall pet son
should net use a i lub proportionate!
long. Most of our leadim? professionals
usp and lpceminenil clubs with sjinrt
shafts and In iron club nlnv, where the
swum is restrict,!!. I IipIIpvp that better
results can be secured through the use
of the sin iter shaft.

A long club muy cause les- - of balance,
and the golfer should take this into con-

sideration ; but eai li innii seem- - te knew
his own mind pretty well in regaul te
his likes and dislikes In clubs.

A! Krldaj's atllcle Mill he en "The
Appfeatli."

t 01' 11 iff!' bu Vnhlu l.rtlfl'f lemll'l U

Elk Bowlers Meet in Chicago
( hlnice. Nm .10 Tli- - i it nnnu.il

,if 'hi l.tks' Na'niii.il Hem.iiu Asn
, lanen HI lp Ifl'l li"' IKiiinniK i'.

I 1' 'wi'l ,1.1'i'Mliic. ...U' Tn? nifPl
vh' I" -t n Tul. ' ith 110 mms
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GERMANT0WN FRiENDS
RETAIN SOCCER TITLE

Virtually Assured of Champion-
ship by Defeating Haverford Schoel

The (iertnantewn Friends' MJcccr

eleven virtually clinched the Prlvnte
Schoel Soccer League championship by
dcfpatlng Haverford Schoel yesterday
by 1 goals te .'I.

The victory wns the fiixth straight
of this season and, incidentally, the
thirty-eight- h succpssIvp coneuest for
the private school champions. Twe
mere lpiigup' matches are en tin sched-
ule, hut they will net affect the fin,a!
standings of the contestants.

The game was close and exciting,
and was featured by the playing of
Atlicrten, ltnnck, Balis and Nicholas
for (icrmnntewn, and tewing, Bryan
and (Jlrvln for Haverford.

SOCCER TITLE FOR GIRARD

Wins City Championship by Defeat-- .

ing Northeast High
Glrarrl College's soccer team yester-

day afternoon, by defeating Northeast
High, en Northeast Field, Twenty-nint- h

and Clearlicld streets, wen the scholas-
tic championship of the city. The linal
score wnH '2

The (Jirard eleven was nblc te xvin
from the Archives because of its heavier
forwards. Tin: Held was soft and slip-
pery, and the little, light line of the
lied nail Black was unsteady en its feet.

"Be" McMlllln Considers Dallas
DuIIiih. T.a.. Nev. "0. Oftlcials of the

University of Dallas expert, "tin ' McMlllln.
famous Centre I'ollese quarterhdck, te nee.itthe maternity's offer of J700n te coach Its
football team nxt pea son. McMlllun con
ferreil v lth the university aulherltles vsitei-ild.- .

but no definite aKreement was reached.
It wai said. An announcement from the
iVntie star irg.irdtnpr his Intentions In

shortly. McMillan left rert Werthtoday for Uantlllc. Ky., te college,

Harvard te Train In Seuth
CmnlirlilKr, Mass.. Nev. 30. The Ilai-- I

vanl liaseball Lam will aea'n (Te Seuth for
training n.t spring. It tvus nnneunrr.j te
da. Only two sanies. both
UeercU Tech. will be pl.-,e-d ilurlnc the train
Inn fMti. thfl rest of the time l.elni deteteil
te rrnitler. The trip will cetcr the icr.ed et
the U.iHer hi.lldass

Willie Hunter te Defend Title
, . .

"H lOfk. .CV 311, Wl lip Unnt-- a
rcUin,cd hcr0 leday fren,I ii mlt U L'hir ice
aniiuunccn tiiut r weulil ilpf.nd Ins title In
the Krlt sh ainutrnr chumplumliip etent net
Ma Jiunicr is new rcsiiiins in thi
ieunlr.

y5&dtM.
I e-- s- JhutUt "d '"

PISTON RINGS '"""'
Standard equipment en AraerlcVa

foremost cars.
Moter Parte Company
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LUCK OFT MAKES OR
BREAKSGRIDCOA CHES

Tad Jenes Looked Good for Clean Sweep This Year,

But Haughton Stepped in en Break.
Reper Had Injuries .

Dy GRANTLAND RICE
The Test

It's fine le be off with a triini-i- slnrl
A the loud cheer swings your icnj,

Te net the jump with the leading field
Where the swiftest feet held sway

Hut they never pny off at the half-mil- e

pest
Fer the best front-runnin- g sketch;

The race It lest and the race I toen
In the dust and drive of the stretch.

It's great te be off with a starting jump
That gives you an edge te spare.

Te lc them knew from the get-awa- y

That you arc planning te go some-

where.

nut they never pay off as the turn is
reached

Where the weak hearts start to tire.
Fer the race m hit and the race is wen

In the last few lea pi for the wire.

The moral is plain as the nose en your
face,

At plain as an elephant's snout
lnd it's don't overlook the last few

yards
In laying your campaign out.

Accldcntb and KeinilatJens
TTEK wrote this a geed nm'-- i'enra

"- age: "Since jus the merest ncct-de- nt

a reputation makes; since just the
merest accident a reputation breaks
then why a-- k whelnhel is who nn vrhnt-inh- el

is why?"
Tad Jenes had xven evpry gnnip up le

the Harvard came. Karly in the first
period a loesp hall bounds out In front
of three Ynle men. Any enp of the
three reuld hnvp picked it up and xvnlkcd
ever for a touchdown, leaving a 03 per
cent nssurance of laic victory.

"With this clean sweep Tnd would
hnvc' surpassed the fnme of his 1010
campaign.

All en the turn of nn egg-shnp-

ball.
The Case of Kencr

KOPBK in 1020 was raledBILI-
-

the few best coaches In the
8'(,

Leurie, Oarrlty, W lttmer and Keck
fall heir te substantial injuries with
which he had nothing te de. nnd loud
murmuring immediately arises.

Percy Haughton has prex'cd himself
te be one of the greatest coaches; that
ever lived.

lie has proved that he knew hew te
build a lasting system. But suppose,
after he had failed te score en Yale In
1010 and 1011. Hardwlek. Brlcklev nud
Malum had gene te Yale in place of
Harvard? '

The old Hip of the wheel li-- np small
part of any man's destiny, where only
these xvlui stnnd up under the tough
breaks and go out te leek for the geed
ones ever get very far.

HEN Willie Heppe can be everW thrown in u championship test,
bentcn twice in succession, wp Inquire
nealn with the poet : "O why shutild '

the sprit of mortal be proud?"

leung Juke Scliacfer tri- -W'T ever Willie limine, the
next turn Is for eung Bernie Wefers te
step out after Charlie Paddock while
young Beb Filzsimmeiis takes a runnlne

n - j. 1
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tap nt Jack Dempscy. Yetink Jake has
proved that he Is about aB centl no n,.
old man ever xvns. If voting iVnfif
nnd young Filz can de the same they
won't be mere than stride or two
irem mc purpie tegn.
I)ob!e nnd Next Year

COKXELtr, through her crews and
learns, has proved th

type that comes te Ithaca.
, W lth coach 'such ns Gil Deble en
Ihc job, her football tenin should move
up te join ncr einer products.

Debic and Cernell both returned to-
gether In football xvay this fall when
the football Man of Mystery 5cnt
machine of (.mashing power te the field

The Cernell schedule was trifle toe
'

xveak te prove complete case, but
Dartmouth and Penn nsk for no further
testimony.

Cernell's schedule next fall will very
likely be u different thing. The Deble
system will be well under way by that
time and the Big Red team will be
ready for any sort of test. Why net
joust xvlth Yale, Harvard or Prince-
ton?

mlIK sporting season has new
--L moved indoors," speaks contem-

porary. Net necessarily, with Califor-
nia, Flerida nnd Cuba still hanging
nreund en the edge of the map, with
sky in mld-sens- form and sun btill
In the pink of condition.

as they wpn grooming WilhrdJUST nnether Dempsey tilt, the
former is supposed te have stnmbleil
ever $2,000,000. Ne wonder he hasn't
come up for air.

WIIiTjAUD lins SL'.OOO.OOO, we'llIFbet half of It he never trains for
Dempsey ngnln.

Cortirfe'it. jail. A.V llleMs ncicrved.

MAY DROP WILLIAMS

General Change In Minnesota Ath-

letic Regime Recommended
Minneapolis, Minn., Nev. ,10. Ap-

pointment of nn athletic director nnd
general change in the nthli'tic regime at
the University of Minnesota were rec-

ommended at meeting of university
alumni here.

Recommendations te bp made te the
Alumni AthlPtii Ceninvttee, as inter-
preted by spokesmen for the gallierins,
will call for the removal of hetli Dr.
II. L. Williams), football coach, and
Prof, James Paige, chairman of thi

athletic beard of control.
Many prominent alumni and former

gridiron stars in attendance expressed
disapproval of the showing made by
Gopher teams fluring thp last two years.
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NOTICE
Special Orders

Lebilen,

3V Steaki,
Saladi, tt,

DtliTercd uj.s part of city.
Nominal
Dcliwr

rrlate Tnrtlfs nndEVERY SUNDAY llunqucls hpfflalty

Owl
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COME HAVE LUNCHEON AT
:.:: ;.,.V ..,,.. , i I
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TOMORROW'S
Clam Chowder Choice of Perk Chops

Fried Sweet Potatoes, Apple Sauce
or Halibut Steak (Platter)

Rolls and Butter Coffee and tfilk
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QOME smokers arc still "shopping around" te find
U the best value among 3 for 25c cigars. Others have
tried White Owl "-- and they're net shopping" any
mere. Have a White Owl.

"llsZUct. CSpvx. 'Cel,
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